
Small farm for sale. For par-
ticulars fall on or w rite, .John P.
Sipes, McConueHsburg, Pa.

Tero will be a dancing picnic at lI'I liiux, o WHlUr lib divm;
James Harris's Saturday even-
ing July 18ib. Come one ootna
all.

W. H. Nesbit has two second-
hand Doering Hiuders, good as
new, that ho will sell cheap, or
exchange for any kind of stock.

Mr. (irant llaker takes this
method of expressing his thanks
to the manv kind friends and
neighbors who rendered such
valued assistance in the care of
his wife during her last illness.

Sections for all kinds of Roup
ers and Mowers at W. 11 N'esbit's
at prices lower than evor before.
4t.

Kmauuel Sipes. of Pniton Co.,
charged with the killing of Dr.
Hoop who is under $10,000 bail
fur hist amtnonini'ii ut I Intuitu,'

a leading business man of IverCourt, was town Wednes- -

day. Mr. Sipes lias been haul
ing bark to Tecumseh Tannery a
distance of 28 miles. - Kvorett
l'ress.

HIDES. James Sipes & Son
pay 10, 18, and I tic a pound cash,
for beof hides at their butcher
shop in McCouncllsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
heepskins and tall jw.

There is a chance t got the
contract for building a school
house in Ayr township. See ad-

vertisement elsewhere in this pa-

per.
Bad sick headaches, bilious-

ness or constipation are quickly
relieved by DeVVitt's Little Early
Risers. Small pill, sure pill, sale
pill prompt and pleasant in ac
tiou. Sold by Trout's drug store.

A fortune of nearly half a mil-- !

lion dollars awaits Roseberry L.
Kiger, now on his way from Van-
couver, Wash., to his former
home in Greene county. Kiger
is unaware tt the wealth which
awaits hnn and which has accum-
ulated during abseuce of near-
ly 86 years from Pouns.ylvr.nia.

Piles get quicK and certain re-

lief from Dr. Shoop's Magic Oint-
ment. Please note it is made
alone for
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uib. wondered
)hio newspaper any

people
picnic ly, "it healthy suburb,

football;
head Long Creek has its
a.id that Rev. W. Correll.
formerly this eounty, is to
the reading orator the day.
There will also be addresses by
editors, and by some smaller fry,
such

Lost. popu-containiu- g

lar oversoer Fortsixteen sev- -

was lost says:
Xew Pllls- -week between rirJhtly

tollgate town, act more
Newton Knable's good 008

The will ot laxative."
tive dollars by

pur. and money News
office.

Some time in August party
young men from Hancock will

go the .Jamestown
in ctual boat. The b tat will
towed by mules Washingt u.

by tug.
boat will feature the

room

the
supply tho tug for

age from Washington.
tietafree sample

"Health Coffee" our store.
real disturbs Stoto
ach, your Heart or then
t:y this clever Coffee imitation.
Dr. has closely matched
Old Java and Mocha Coffee 11a

vor it baa not single
grain real Coilee D.
Hhoop's Heal Coffee Imitation is
made from toasted grains
cereals, Nuts, etc
Made nute. tedious

You will surely like
Sold by E McCiaiu.

lady, having asked
surgoon why was made

rib man prefer-
ence to another bone, ho gae her

galluut answer
"She was not taken frotruhohoad

she should nor
lest should trample upon

her, but she was taken from bis
that she might his equal;

from under he
wight protect her; from near his
heart, that he might churlsh and

her."

To Take Out Paint.

Equal parts ammonia and
turpentine take paint ut

hard it ir.ay Saturate
-- pet or three times, then

out. 111 soiipsuns. ion cents
worth of oxalur acid dissolved

pint of hot, will remove
paint sjxits frnrn the
I 'on little in cup and iiply
to the spots with swab,
sure to allow the acrid touch
the hands. asses he
quickly cleaned with it. (ireht
MM must taken labeling
tho bottle and putting it out
() retch "f children, as u

deadly poitOD Was lung ton
Jtsr.

Cured of l.uni Trouble.

"It DOW eleven years since t

had narrow escape from con-

sumption," writes o. Floyd,

in on

an

shaw. C. had down in
weight to 186 and cough-
ing was by day
and by night. Finally began
taking Dr. King's New Discovery,
and continued this for about six
months, when my cough and lung
trouble were entirely gone and
was restored to my
weight 17u pounds." Thousands
of persons are healed every year.
Guaranteed at Trout's drugstore.

and 1.00. Trial bottle free.

A

make your own tire kindlers
put small teacupful keioseue
in half gallon bucket of

Into this chip about an
eighth of bar laundry Map,
a-i- let boil on the Stove until of
thesoaphas beea dissolved. Take
themixtureoll't' etire indstir;nto
it all the sawdust it ill and
stir thoroughly. Let the mass
cool and congeal, cut in
small squares blocks size

thimbleand keepiu acovered
t'n. Tn is makes an economical,
safe and lire kiudler.

Guod Location For Doctor.

Two young physicians wore ex
changing news for the lirst time

aotJOH is since nation
aud certain. Itching,
protruding or blind piles when heard wd at

magic use. Beech Hill," said to the other
always heard

own oy i;icKaon s drug gpoken of as healthy
1 if you'd find

We notice in an ( patients there. " "My dear
that the of Ironton, O. man, "said his classmate, earnest-goin-

t j have big and is but it
Fourth July celebration on the s also the stronghold of

of near Ironton, every family automobile,
L. C.
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thence

and never place
before forgiving part-
ies. I'm doing splendidly, thank
you." Youth's Companion.

as congressmen, o. TUB R1QUI namk.
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anteed cure biliousness
constipation, "ic. Trout's
drug store.

Keeping Flour,

lie careful keep Hour.
Like butter, it absorbs odors
readily. should not kept
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Wise Counsel Ihe South.

"I want to give some valuable
advice to those who suffer with
lame hack aud mduey trouble,"
says .1. it. Blankenship, of Beck,
Tonn. have proved to an abso-
lute certainty that Electric

will positively cure dis- -

tressing conditio.!. The lirst
bottle gave me great relief and
after taking a few more bittles,
I was completely cured; so com-
pletely that it becomes a pleasure
to recommend this grtatremedy."
Sold uuder guarantee at Trout's
drug store, fries 50c.

Useful to Know.

Palpitation of the heart may
often be arrested by beDding
down so as to allow the blood to
run to the head.

Do not start hollyhocks in con-

servatory. They are hardy, and
do n it lie artificial heat

Poached esrgs may be kept
from spreading in tho pan While
cooking by putting a drops
of vinegar in tho water,

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VAI.UrtLE

TOWN PROPERTY.
!v virnip of tin order of the OrpuB' Cowt.

i:!i.l''r.itfUml truster fm tltrbttlrHof Dini'l

toe nu k rultoo cuuuty. Ph.. odoeasrd. win ftel.uD

at S o'okKfl M the tolliiHinff nHlMrMl
est.-- i ... u mi us the
ClOLDSVIITII PBOI'ERTV,

Inn f t loin' t Iron I Inff M rent
on Ihe . nine ol Second kireet. ulreully

the Puhl.c School Mill it l dluKou-di-

opposite tlif I'onit Utilise. hounded on
by public it lev null runtiloi; buck '.'fO

feet to til'ey. Kiei'ted on this-lo- t Htid front-Iti-

on Ihe street. Is u two-un- story
II ROOM HOUSE,

and put ll llinroutrli repair lust sum-im-

OoTered With a steel roof, uud eonven-leuil-
adapted lot to tmllle. There Is. al-

so, a a summer kitehcu. wood house,
witsh hottsri. inn ioimI Htttlile. On the lot tire
plum trees. Krupe- strua herrles. ,fcc. and the '

pr.iner. is nc.ir a ffeuerflt store iind 'hiirrh
situated on the residential port'on of town.
MM on one of the preulcm Mtccis It Is a very

property.
TERMS : Ten per cent, of bid lo ht MM

when properly Im knocked down: S Ine udinir
tin- id per cttnt on eonllrmation of wtt, and
hutn nee in two eijual anuitui payments, with
Interest, from date of eoutlrm-itlon-

CHas. R UOlaDHMITH,
Trustee.

VALUABLE FARM
At Priyate Sale.

The undersigned, intending to quit
farming, will olTcr at private sale his
farm situated on road to Cuvalt, 1

miles north of I'lum Itun. This larm
contain about 110 acres, in addition
to which is 20 acres of good tlBtWf
land. These will lie sold sep-

arately, provided the home farm is
sold lirst: or both together, as may
suit the purchaser. The land is Id
u good state of cultivation, most of it
has just been limed, and a kiln ready-t-

burn now. There is plenty of fruit
of all kinds, and a good well of water
ut the door. The improvements con-
sist of a 2i story dwelling house, li

room I and basement and cellar. Just
been remodeled. Good barn and all
other outbuildings. For further in
formation, call on or address

II. 11. Fitk,
Plum Itun, l'a.

VALUABLE FARM
AT

Private Sale.
The undersigned will sell what is

known us tho I'Imery Markley farm in
Wells township, ou the road from the
turnpike to New Grenada, about 1)
mile northeast of Wells Tannery, con-

taining 115 ocres; about 100 acres
cleared and in good state or cultiva-
tion, the balance in timber. The im-

provements are prtCtfoitU a
and barn the house heing a

Two AND OJIE HALF BTORV
KIGHT-UOO- HOUSE whit water lc
the kitchen: and the barn ts a large
HANK BARK. The place is well wa-

tered, ond has a nice orchard of ap
ples, pours and cherries. Tills Is a

siruble limestone farm near church
and school, and close to the Broad

I've it Tol' murket, the best the country.

are

are

are

'!
Bit-

ters this

few

iIIuk.

tracts

icrins win ue made to suit purchas-
er. For further informution call on
or udilress,

gkoimk w. Bin,
Wells Tannery, l'a.

tf.

VALUABLE FARM
MX

PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned, desiring to retire

frotnvfarminjf.will offer at private sale
his home farm, situule on the Cove
fioad two miles north of McConnell.s-burg- .

This farm contains about 110 acres,
in audition to which is li t v acres of
valuable timber land. These tracts
will be sold separately, provided the
home farm is sold first, or both to-
gether as the purchaser may desire.
The land is In splendid slate of culti-
vation, well watered, nnd-plen- of ex-
cellent fruit. There is a never failing
spring of excellent water at the house,
and an abundant supply of water in
the barnyard. The improvements
consist of a comfortable DWELLING
UOTJ8E, large HANK BARN, wagou

relied, und other outbuildings. For
further information, call on or ad-
dress

Okoiiuk Smvijkh, or
S. V. Kmc,

1H tf. McConnellsburg, l'a.

Buggies
and
Wagons

I have jiiit refilled my ulit'ds
with a line lot of Uujrifiis und
Wagons whtah I am wiling un-

der a written guarantee at

Rock Bottom Prices
I also have in Htouk a lot of

Uiuruy Wheels and Baggy Polea.
I want your trade. Please MM
and nee my stoek before you
iiiuke a purchase.

Thinking the publie for liber-
al patroatgt in the past, and
olleltinif a continuance of the

name In the future, I urn yours,
Very respectfully,

W. R. EVANS,
Hustoritown, Pa.

Hide Wanted.

The undesigned will pay for
green hides free from cuts, the
following prices : Steers and
heifers, 10c.; sows, 9c; bulls, He;
calf-skins- , 60 to B0a; tallow, lc.
Cut hides, 1 cent a pound less
than foregoing prices; salted
hides, 11 to 12 cents.

Paul Waonku.

Spring
Best Values and
Lowest Prices
Have won success for our

QttMtrt Now Styles -t- rimmed and untrlmmed
Our Hower garden Is filled with

Sum me--r

Millinery
selection.

BEAUTIFUL BLOOMS
Violets, Heliotrope, Valloy I.lllien, Daisies, Wild Roues, American

Henitty Hoses white, pink, and all the season's colorings.

R I fc t o m s
All the new colorings dahlia, moonlight blue, lime green, empire

green, taupe, heliotrope.

Our line of Dress Material is unquestionably the finest offering of
the season. I'laids. plain and fancy vie with each other in harmon-
ious aud artistic shading.

W hlte Goods
Linens, India Linens, Dimity, Fancy Moussellre, Dotted Swis.

Silks, Wash Si.ks, Mohair, Merccri.nd Ginghanu, etc.
lieauliful white shirtwaists, ludics' muslin underwear, ladies knit

underwear.

American Lady Corsets.
Come and buy the Hest Goods obtainable at the closest margin of

profit.

T, J. Wiener,
Hancock, Maryland.
Hanner Patterns! In Stock.

Madden Bros.
Three Springs, Pa.

Bargain Day.
Lvery day is bargain day at this store now. As the X

rush for Abchinery and Implements is somewhat over, X
we are givin"; special attention to other departments ol q
our srore; and as tne not season is upon us so sudden-
ly, it has not caught us napping, but ready with as tine
a line ol Summer Dress Goodrs asvvas ever shown
in this place. Our Goods sell themselves. . All
we ask is tor you to come and see them.

Ladies, the White Oxfords are
this hot weather. We have a full line
right prices. Come and see them.

We have a full line the Rice Hutchins Shoes.
These shoes possess a style finish peculiar to them-
selves, and cannot fail to please you.

Farmers, don't forget, we have Fertilizers on
all times.

We want your trade. Give us a call.

Highest prices paid for produce.

Madden Bros.
H "e'ePone Connection.

Attention Farmers!
The attention of farmers and stock

raisers is directed to the fallowing
fine horses owned by O. F. Trout.

"Walter L."

is a Uoan, weighing l,:tlH) lbs , with a
record of 'I : .'10. This horse will stand
at the follow iny places :

At D. V. Trout's barn, May llth,
10th, and llth.

At Henry Tritle's May 13lh and
14th.

At George Hohman's May 15th.
At Maltzer CutchalPs May Kith, 17ih

and 18th.
At I hunt Cabins, May 2ith and L'lst.
At Fort Littleton May liind and td;

ami so on every two weeks throughout
the season.

Insurance, till.
"Duke."

Duke is a gray i vberou, weight
lBU0 lbs , will be at Richard Hollens-uead'- s

May Kith and 1 ltd.
At lohn IIbhs's May UttA.
At Utilizer Cutchiill's May Kith,

llth and 18th.
At Robert Miller's May 20th and

21st
At Frank Matlden's at M addensv ille

May 22nd ami 2.!rd, and ut (Irant
Maker's 24th und 2.1th. aud every two
weeks thereafter until close of season.

lusurau 'e h.im.

"Uelsur."
Tlfls Is it Sorrel with a record of

2 : 17 weighing 1,000 lbs.
Thin horse w ill stand at Clear Ridge

on the 10th and llth of May und every
two weeks tin t and ut tbe own-
er's barn the rest of the time.

Insurance, IM.ou.
helliug or in any way pan ing with

a mare bred to any oueof these horses
makes the Insurance money due und
payable at once.

j May l ru2.

V. V. TitouT, Owner,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

ready for your

so comtortaMe
of them and at

of
and

hand at
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Admnistralor's Notice.
Notice Ik hereby lvun that letters,)! Atlruln-Istrstlo- n

en the estate of IV. s. S ),.,,.of I.lcklos' t;reel township. Fulton eotiotv Pu .

ilecoused, nav lieen urn tiled lo the underHUm-ed- .
that M persons lndehled to suld estate will

make payment, tied those MivIdk claims willpresent them properly authenticated for l.

H. S. OANll'.LS.
llarrtsouville. l'a.,

tl 13 t.
t'KA.VK 1'. LYNCH. Attorney.

Administrator

$1.00
PERFECT

SIGHT

Sold by Hail Only

Ptrfect Sight Glasses

Ihnf notirustablo frames the len-
ses are bevoled-etlg- e, centered, ground
and polished. They will relieve eye-
strain, painful vision, tired, aching
eyes and make rending or sewing com-
fortable. Opticians and oculKts
obsrge :t.00 to 5.00 for like values.
Save money nave your eves send
HI. 00 and get the best. When sendingyour ij answer those iuestlons.

Age, nave you worn glasses before?
It s i, for far or near use aud how
many veins.-- ' How close to the evea
can you read ordinary newspaper
print without glasses ? State the dli-tan-

in inches. Are the 6ves m'oinl- -
nent or deep set? g tho nose small,
medium or large whoro glasses are to
rest? Measure accurately la Inches
the d i stance from the center of one eye
to the center of the other. Slate
you wish straight or hook bow frames
or eye glasses, Write your 0n 'mil
address plainly.

PEKFtCT SKIIIT OPUCV fl ANY,

ihaaibe-tburf- , P

Vot male at Trout' dru Store- - Aak U,

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF M'CONINELLSBURG. PA.

Will pay 3 per tent, interest per annum on all time deposits.
RBSOURCESl

APR. (,. 1X)6, $47,338.69.
SF.PT. 4, 1906, $118,094.99.

.IAN. 2 1907, 144, 509.46.
,V, AV 20, 1907, $169, 147.95.

The abovn extracts from several reports to th Comptroller of tl r Cur-
rency of tho United States show in an emphatic manner the success Mhifct4
by The First National Hank of McConnellsburg, With progressive spirit
and conservative methods, this bank has proven its advontages as an insti-
tution deserving your confidence, l ite chief concern of the otllcers and di-

rectors of this bank is the welfare of the deposi'ors ami the of their
deposits. We solicit your business.

;.oans made on personal and collateral security, and Notes dis-
counted. Courteous treatment to nil. Correspondence solicited from
those desiring Louns or wishing to open un account with Us, If you
cannot call in person, send your deposits by mail, they will receive
prtfmpt r'teutipn.

LFV'ISH.WIBLE, FRANK P. LYNCH. MERRIL W. NACE
FRE9IDENT.

W. SCOTT ALEXANDER
VICe PRESIDENT.

ATTORNEY AND 90LICITOW. CA9HIBH.
B. FRANK HENRY.

ASST. CASHICR.

dirfc:torsLEWI8 H. WIBLE, JNO. P. SIPES. UNO A. HENRY,
W. SCOTT ALEXANDER. PETER MORTON. GEO. A. HARRIS.

D. L. GRISSINsSER. R. M. KENDALL. S.W.KIRK.

Mrs. A. F. Little's
Big Underselling Store.

We now have on display a fine line ot this sea-

son's Latest Styles, just received from New York.
We have hundreds of Uuntrimmed Hats besides

hundreds of Trimmed and Ready-to-We- ar Hats.
We can rest easy that we have the largest line of

Millinery in the county. All of the most popular
shapes and styles.

We believe in making quick sales and small pro-tit- s.

We have an elegant line of Ribbons, Collars,
Belts, Laces, Dress Skirts, Shirtwaists, Pitticoats,
Combs, Ladies Vests, etc. Call and examine our
stock. We a Fancy Hat Pin or Pan with each
Hat. '

McConnellsburg.
Opposite Postofiice.

JJCJOHNSTON

O HjBHllVou only kuow lui-i- goodTEsis
O KKSSr now tlur!lli! tow Fiitisfactory BL N .

? mwParoia RooflngX
V "Sir really is; if you only know how easily il, t un be Bk
V I111 on "'id. l'"w long it lasts; if you only knew
O fl B wll!lt n 8d all-rou- roof it is, you would sitvo tt
V I U "u"" v b--

v nsinS for every building on .the. place, m
( IVB Weather jiroof, wear proof, oontiiins no tar, Blate color, Wk
A. VM any one can lay it. Let us rove to you what the H
V vB genuino l'aroid llooliiig will tin.

X Send fop Free Sample
f a ud book on "Hullding Economy." It, will Rftve you MS
jC moni'.v- Don't take a clieiip imitu'tipu. Get the genuine MBj thoroof that lasts. A com)lete roolfng '
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Don't fail to see
our Jull Line of
MEN'S

Suits
and our stock of
Plain and Fancy

DRESS GOODS
SHOES for any

and everybody.

J. K. JOHNSTON.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
$100 a Year in Advance.

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU

TWIIhMIWMnUlM IM lli.trt.aM .k,:i. mtttm HwtWMW mi , raa uwumtr
WITT bOUJUN V. CImKCAOO. JUJU

Kodol' lt07 Almanac and 200 Year Oalander.
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